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Summary 39 1972, 1973, 1977a) , "iceberg plough marks: (Belderson and Wilson, 1973) , and "iceberg furrow marks" (Harris and Jollymore, 1974) . At the present time we have chosen to use the term "ice gouge" from a historical perspective and for its definitive character regarding the processes of ice interacting with the sea floor. The term "ice scour" is perhaps more in keeping with the evolution of geologic nomenclature (Am. Geol. Inst., 1972) . However, the implication of erosion and grain by grain transport does not occur with the processes of ice gouging. Furthermore, scour features resulting from currents are often associated with ice gouges (Reimnitz and others, 1973) , and the vast difference between the two processes seems to encourage different terminology.
Background
It is important for the design and safety of offshore structures, such as pipelines, to understand the frequency and character of ice interactions with the sea floor. The rates of sediment reworking by ice can be estimated using ice gouge recurrence intervals coupled with the incision depth of ice keels. Similarly the demise of gouge features in time gives information on the rates of sediment reworking by benthic communities, storm waves, and by currents. Seasonal or annual changes in patterns of ice gouge events and their orientation are a reflection of the ice motion during gouge formation.
Futhermore, the orientations and intensities of sea-floor gouges are an integration of ice motions dating back many years to the time of complete reworking of the seabed by ice.
To date there has been considerable disagreement among investigators as to the age of ice gouge features and the relative intensity of contemporary gouging as related to winter ice zonations and seasonal ice patterns (Pelletier and Shearer, 1972; Kovacs and Mellor, 1974; Reimnitz and Barnes, 1974; Reimnitz and others, 1977a,b; Lewis, 1977; and Hnatiuk and Brown, 1977) .
Many of these differences have resulted from a general sparsity of data and our lack of knowledge regarding ice-seabed interactions on arctic shelves.
Utilizing data gathered for this study during repetitive surveys of the same area on the inner shelf has allowed us to further define the character of year-to-year ice gouging, and the possibility of summer gouging, and to assess the variability of gouging from one year to another. Based on these data, the probability of deep gouges and the frequency of ice impacts can be estimated.
Setting
In the area of this study ( Fig. 1 ) sea ice can generally be divided into three zones based on bathymetry and ice character (Reimnitz and others, 1977b ): 1) a bottom fast ice zone inside the 2-m isobath, where ice, at the end of the season of ice growth, rests on the sea floor; 2) the zone of floating fast ice; and 3) the stamukhi zone which forms the seaward edge of the floating fast ice, as a series of major grounded ice ridges. The stamukhi zone commonly in 15-20 m water depths, marks the boundary between the quasistable fast ice and the moving polar pack. It is an area of shear and pressure ridge formation and of intense ridge grounding during the winter. As a result, solidly grounded stamukhi ice ridges may remain grounded throughout one or several seasons of melting (Kovacs, 1976) .The two fast ice zones remain essentially stable once the stamukhi has formed. Early in the fall, prior to the stabilization of fast ice, newly formed ice and remnant ice blocks in the fast ice zones are free to move. During the summer open water season, drifting ice of various drafts is commonly present at all water depths on the inner shelf. The area of this study ( Fig. 1 ) is primarily located in the zone of floating fast ice.
The sea floor in the study area slopes offshore from the islands to depths of about 7 m, within about a kilometer, then more gradually seaward, remaining less than 20 m, 20 km offshore (Fig. 1) . Test line 1 runs northwest from Thetis Island and test line 2 heads just about due north from Spy Island.
Along test line 1 no significant bathymetric features are encountered. On test line 2 several 2 to 4 m high ridges are crossed (Fig. 1) . Several additional northwest-southeast trending linear shoals are present northeast of line 2 which apparently have a significant influence on the shelf ice zonation (Riemnitz and others, 1977) .
Field Methods
In 1973, 1975, 1976, and 1977, a has already been reported on (Reimnitz and others, 1977a) . The 1975, and 1977 side-scan sonar records cover a 125 m swath on each side of the ship's track whereas the 1976 survey obtained side-scan records that covered only 100 m on either side. Depending on sea state, bottom reflectivity, and system tuning the sonographs produced by the sidescan can resolve features less than 10 cm high. The 200kHz fathometer used in this survey was also capable of resolving bottom relief of less than 10 cm.
Navigation along the test lines was accomplished by ranging on landmarks onshore and by a precision range-range navigation system which can be read to the nearest meter and is accurate to +_ 3 m. With these techniques the test lines were renavigated within 50 m from year to year and overlapping sonographs were obtained of the sea floor except in areas where detours were made to avoid ice.
Sonographs from the side-scan sonar were the key data used to define the presence of gouge features and to locate and characterize new gouges from one year to the next (Fig. 2) . The analysis of ice gouge character was separated into two parts. First the character of all gouges along the test lines was assessed. The test lines were marked off in 500 m segments from the base of the line on Thetis and Spy Islands seaward (Fig.1) (Reimnitz and others, 1977a) .
Terminology
An idealized gouge cross section is shown in Figure 3 as an aid in clarifying the terminology used in this report (Reimnitz and others, 1977a) .
The keel of an ice projection is depicted bulldozing or plowing though the bottom sediments (Fig. 3A) displacing material. The ice keel is presumed to dig below the prevailing sea-floor depth and to pile materials to the side forming flanking ridges. After the ice keel has passed (Fig. 3B) , the flanking ridges and the incision remain to the extent that they are modified by slumping, current and biological reworking, and subsequent ice bulldozing and sedimentation. It should be noted that: a) "incision depth" is generally less than the gouge relief and may be measured less than the actual Figure 3 . Drawing of an idealized ice gouge cross section. A) Gouge being plowed by an ice keel. B) The same gouge after the ice keel has passed and slumping of the flanks of the -fgouge has occurred, (after Reimnitz, and others, 1977) .
depth due to sound-cone geometry of the fathometer, b) the final gouge depression (even "fresh" gouges) may be shallower than the ice incision due to sedimentation and slumping, and c) the "extent of disruption" probably often extended laterally and vertically beyond the original incision.
RESULTS

Summary Gouge Character
All gouges, new and old were examined. The dominant gouge trend, density, maximum incision depth, and maximum disruption width were determined for 1/2 km segments of the test lines. We have tried to standardize as many of the admittedly subjective observatons (Hnatiuk and Brown, 1977) in an effort to make them comparable from one area to another and from year to year. As the reader proceeds through the various characteristics discussed below, it might be helpful to refer to the 500 m data segment depicted in Figure 4 along with a listing of the characteristics determined from this segment.
Gouge Trend
Most ice gouge features are linear. The gouge trend is the orientation of the major portion of the linear features within a given segment. As both the boat speed and paper speed are variable, the sonographs exhibit horizontal exaggeration. By removing the exaggeration and computing the true orientation relative to the ship's course, the gouge trends may be determined (Fig. 4) . A dominant trend was computed each 1/2 km segment. Occasionally subordinant trends were evident, or the variability and non-linearity of orientation were so pronounced that it was not possible to plot a representative trend.
On test line 1 the dominant trend is nearly east-west, which is essentially parallel to the depth contours in this area (Figs. 1 and 5). Figure 4. Representative 500 meter segment of seafloor on test line 1 illustrating how ice gouge characteristics were determined from sonograph and fathogram records; a) side scan record used to determine gouge trend, density, and maximum disruption width, b) fathogram used to determine water depth, gouge incision depth and incision width, and c) sonograph overlay shows gouge trend and relative dominant trend.
In contrast the dominant orientation of gouges on test line 2 (Fig, 6) swings clockwise from northeast-southwest on the inner 7 km of the line to northwest-southeast on the outer part of the line, beyond about 12 km. The submerged ridges and isobaths along this test line also demonstrate the shift in orientation noted in the ice gouges (Fig. 1) . The ridge crests are characterized by numerous rather short gouges of various orientations so dominant trend can not be determined (Fig. 7 ).
Gouge Density
To determine the density of gouges, every linear feature resulting from ice contact with the bottom was counted, including each individual scratch produced by multi-keeled ridges, as we wished to assess the effects of ice on the bottom rather than ice events. Thus, when a multiproned ice ridge keel plows the bottom, many ice gouges may disrupt a section of the sea floor much wider than any individual gouge.
More gouges would be seen when the ship's track is perpendicular to the trend of gouges over a given distance than when the track is parallel to the features, (due to scan width of the sonar, e.g. Figure 8 ). To compensate for this record artifact, gouge counts were normalized to represent the number of gouges that could be seen if all gouges were at right angles to the ship's track using the following equation: Assuming that the distribution and orientation of gouges immediately adjacent to the zone scanned with the sonar is similar to that on the sonograph, the density of gouges per unit area may be calculated. This is only possible because the gouge count has been normalized at right angles to the ship's track and the assumption made that all gouges have the same trend and that they are linear. In this case, the number of gouges calculated for a kilometer segment of trackline should be the same as the number in a kilometer square bisected by that trackline segment (Fig. 8D) . Thus, in the above example 36.4 gouges per 1/2 km of trackline, is equivalent to 72.8 (73) gouges 2 per km where gouges are at right angles to the track. These assumptions, of course, are not strictly correct, (Figs. 2 and 4) , they simply allow a standardization of the data for comparison.
On both test lines 1 and 2, the gouge densities correlate with bottom slope; portions with steeper slopes have higher density values (Figs. 5 and 2 6). The highest densities on test line 1 (88/km ) occur at the upper edge of a slope in the bottom profile (Fig. 5) . The seaward facing slopes of the ridges on test line 2 also show a sharp rise in the density of gouge events (Fig. 6 ).
The longer trackline segment run in 1977 shows that the gouge density tends to increase with increasing water depth although the trend is not clear cut (Fig.   5 ). The increase in gouge density is very apparent when examining sonographs and fathograms from the outermost portions of the test lines (Fig. 9) . The lowest values of gouge densities are associated with areas of low slope, areas inshore of submerged ridges, and in shallow water (Figs. 5 and 6).
Incision Depth
Vertical distance to the gouge floor below the surrounding sea bed, exclusive of ridges, is measured as the incision depth rather than the overall vertical relief of the ridges and furrow (Fig. 3 ). This depth, depending on the gouge history since inception, where slumping, erosion, and/or sediment deposition may have taken place, may or may not be the depth to which ice penetrated below the sea floor. The incision depth is a minimum measure of the depth of sediment reworking. For each 500 m segment the prevailing seafloor elevation was determined, then the maximum depth of incision below this elevation was scaled from the fathograms. Fig. 5A and 6A) . A greater number of ice gouge events is expected in shallow water due to the greater abundance of shallow ice keels thereby increasing the probability of a deep gouge. However, the possiblity of having a deep gouge in shallow water areas is offset by the fact that deep incision depths are unlikely inshore due to the limited size and mass of the cutting tools. Within each 500 m trackline segment the widest transverse section of the bottom disrupted by a single ice event was measured on the sonographs. This "disruption width" (Fig. 3B) does not necessarily correlate with the deepest keel incision depth. In fact, the reverse may be true. Deep gouges commonly are narrow. The sonographs were used to make width measurement as in some cases the widest feature was not crossed by the trackline and thus not recorded on the fathograms. Furthermore it was easier to identify a single event on the sonographs. The widths measured were graphically corrected for the horizontal exaggeration.
In all cases maximum disruption widths tended to increase in an offshore direction( Figs. 5 and 6). Perhaps more significantly, the inner 8-10 km of the test lines show gouge events generally less than 15 m wide. The maximum observed width on test line 1 was 45 m and on test line 2 it was 70 m. Ice gouges more than 15m wide are almost always the result of the action of multi-pronged ice keels (Reimnitz and others, 1973) .
New Gouges, 1976 , 1977 By comparing the 1975 sonographs for the same morphologic traits such as intersections of lineations, characteristic angles, and notable debris piles (Reimnitz and others, 1977) , sea floor areas from each year could be compared from year to year (Fig. 2) On test line 2, the trend of new gouges in 1976 (Fig. 11A) shows essentially the same orientation as the summary characterization (Fig. 6) .
Although the 1977 new gouge data (Fig. 11B) , shows a dominance of east-west gouges. There are more gouges with orientations differing from the summary than in the 1976 data set (Fig. 11A) . When comparing trends of new gouges as yearly data sets, the events which formed the 1976 set were found to be apparently more "normal 11 , i.e., more similar to the summary characteristics, than were those gouges that occurred during formation of the 1977 data set.
New Gouge Densities
The densities of new gouges are remarkably evenly distributed over the length of test line 1 in both years of the study (Fig. 10,) . On test line 2 the density appears to be greatest on the line segment seaward of the ridges in 1976 (Fig. 11A ), but concentrated landward of the ridges in 1977 (Fig.   11B ). The densities do not reflect the character of increased gouge densities offshore as suggested in Fig. 9 .
New Gouge Depths
As with density distribution, the maximum incision depths of new ice fathometer due to the system's resolving power. We assumed a depth of 5 cm for those gouges where the gouge did not cross the sonograph centerline and was therefore not recorded on the fathograms, and a depth of 10 cm when the gouge was crossed but indistinguishable on the fathogram. Furrows formed when ice only impacts on the projecting flanking ridges of ice gouges will probably not be recorded although they are a part of the gouge population (Fig. 3) . As Lewis (1977) pointed out, the smaller gouges are underestimated. Thus, the frequency curve of new gouges (Fig. 13) does not truly represent the distribution of small gouges. Conversely, it is highly unlikely that gouges with incision depths greater than 10 cm will be missed.
The average depth of new gouge incisions over the entire length of the test lines shows a consistent pattern. On test line 1 incision depths decrease from 37 cm in 1975 (Reimnitz and others, 1977) to 19 cm in 1977 (Table I) . On test line 2 the gouges also repeat the decrease from the 1976 to the 1977 data (Table II) and are lower than values for test line 1. This comparison is significant and suggests that the energy expended by the ice on the bottom was less intense during formation of the 1977 data set than it was during formation of the 1976 data set. Furthermore, the energy spent on line 2 was less than that expended on line 1.
New Gouge Widths
Two width parameters were measured for the new gouge data. The incision width (Fig. 3) , as measured on fathograms, was used in calculating the rates of sediment reworking. The disruption width (Fig. 3) , measured on sonographs, was used to compare new gouges with the summary gouge characteristics (Figs. 5 and 6). As most gouges were not crossed at right angles, width measurements had to be corrected for gouge trend on both the sonograph and fathogram data. -1975 1975 -1977 Incision Width (m) 1973 -1975 1975 -1977 Average Incision Depth (cm) 1973-1975 1975-1976 1976-1977 Amount of Trackline Gouged to (m/km/yr) 00 1973-1975 1975-1976 1976-1977 Fraction of Bottom Impacted 1973-1975 1975-1976 1976-1977 shows a positive correlation with segments where maximum incision widths were observed (Fig. 10A) (Figs. 10B and 11B ).
DISCUSSION
The above characterizaton of new gouges from the two test line environments suggests that the gouging process varies from area to area and also from year to year. In an attempt to evaluate the randomness of the processes/ the data on new gouges was summarized for 2 km segments of each test line (Tables I and II) including data from our earlier study (Reimnitz and others, 1977a) . The above discussion suggests that the ice events leading to the gouges recorded by each yearly data set differed from one another. A few wide and deep gouges are recorded in the 1975 data set (Table I) depth, length or width from most gouges seen (Figs. 2, 7 , and 9 Table I and II). The only unique feature is the wavy character of the gouge and the change from multiple furrows to a single furrow. Most of the ice motion in winter must be rather uniform in direction as ice blocks and ice keels will be "locked" into a larger ice sheet, whereas in summer ice blocks are free to rotate in the currents. Thus, the character of the summer gouge described above might be typical of gouges occurring from grounded ice keels in open water and the varied form resulting from different faces of the ice keel impacting the bottom as the ice block swings or rotates in the current field (Reimnitz and others, 1973) .
The numbers of gouges counted in 2 km intervals was compared for the summary data of both 1975 and 1976 (Tables I and II) Comparison of the data for test lines 1 and 2 (Tables I and II), indicates that the average k value varies between .0105 and .019. In other words, on the average, less than two percent of the test line was impacted with new gouges each year. Earlier we assumed that gouging would proceed in a systematic manner and would not replow* any point on the sea floor until the entire sea floor is impacted with new gouges (Reimnitz and others, 1977a) .
The fraction of the bottom impacted after T years would be ( Fig. 15) :
where: GT = fraction of the bottom gouged T = time in years from some arbitrary TQ .
A gouge recurrence interval was also calculated for points on the sea floor which would be the time required to completely gouge the segments. We No-replow recurrence interval (in years) =r -
As ice interaction with the bottom does not occur in a systematic manner in our area of study, (and probably elsewhere), this approach is not a very " " . . ,. *-' "" " __. impacted, 1%, (k ), of these new gouges will occur on the 10% of the bottom, impacted the previous year and 9% (kf ) will occur in new areas. Now 19% (GT > of the bottom is gouged since the first year. In the third year a larger fraction, (1.9%), of new impacts occurs in areas gouged in the first two years. Thus each successive year more and more replow takes place. This relationship can be expressed using the binomial theorem as follows:
where: GT = fraction of the sea floor impacted after T years T * time in years from some arbitrary TQ initiation of new gouging. k = fraction of the bottom impacted in 1 year.
Using an average k computed from 3 years of data on test lines 1 and 2 (Tables I and II) we can determine/ based on the above assumptions, the rate at which the bottom will be impacted with new gouges (Fig. 15) . This computation suggests that 50% of the bottom will be impacted in less than 40 years and 90% of the bottom will be impacted in about 150 years.
The incorporation of average depth of incision data (Tables I and II (Lewis and others, 1976) . Their data indicates that the fraction of the bottom impacted each year (k) was 0.17% in one case and 2.0% in the other, an order of magnitude difference. The higher value is very similar to the impact rate that we determined for the Alaskan Beaufort Sea in shallower water. No data is given on the incision depths of new gouges. The Canadian workers noted, as we have, that there can be considerable variability between subsequent data sets and record interpretation is often highly subjective. Thus, a rigorous comparison betwee the Canadian and Alaskan data seems inappropriate at this time.
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In-considering the rates of sediment reworking, incision depths and the amount of bottom disturbed by gouging, our estimates are very conservative.
Gouge incision depths do not include the height of the flanking debris ridges/ nor do they include a correcion for the cone angle of the fathometer which will give conservative depth values for narrow deep gouges (Fig* 3) . The "extent of disruption" by ice keels often includes a considerable area on one or both sides of the incision (Fig. 3) . Measurement of the 1976 gouges on test lines 1 and 2 indicates that disruption widths were 1 1/2 to 3 times wider than the incision widths. If these widths are used to determine rates of reworking, the values we report above would have to be increased by 30 to 60%.
The rates of sedimentation on the inner shelf in the study area have been estimated at about 10 cm per hundred years .
The proportional replow curve for sediment reworking rates (Fig. 15) suggests that in 100 years about 20% of the bottom still remains undisturbed by gouging since TQ . This suggests that on the average, gouges less than 10 cm deep in the 20% of the "undisturbed" bottom would be filled in. Carrying this line of reasoning one step further, in 2, 000 yr (Fig. 15) ,when the average gouge incision (21 cm) would have been essentially filled with new sedimentation (20 cm) there is still a portion of the bottom yet to be gouged (5%). The average gouge occurring in this yet ungouged area in subsequent years would not reach to the bottom of the sediments deposited since TO and thus deposition reflective of hydraulic processes would be preserved.
Vibraeores taken in the viciity of test line 1 (Barnes and others/ 1977a ) are dominated by sedimentary structures related to ice gouging . However, they do show a surprising amount of horizontal bedding one would ascribe to hydraulic sedimentation. The fact that sediment reworking by ice gouging seen in the vibracores is not as intense as would be suggested either by the no-replow or proportional replow rates of reworking indicates that we do not have a complete understanding of the processes. Our rates of shelf sedimentation might, be too low or contra-ry to our data. The pattern of ice gouging may not be random with .areas that become reworked many times while other areas are infrequently gouged. More likely, local sedimentation rates are higl| due tQ the redistribution of materials lt in the vicinity of a recently formed" ice gouge as a function of sediment type, gouge morphology and flank stability, bottom currents, sedimentation/and" biologic activity. . ,
The-character of ice gouging elsewhere on the Beaufort Sea shelf could differ considerably. The segments of test"-lines 1 and 2 as reported here are partially-protected from ice-,gbuging by updrift shoals (Fig. 1) . Furthermore ! these segments are located inside the major stamukhi zone, within the zone of floating fast ice (Reimnitz and others, 1977b) . As the stamukhi zone is the site of the most intense winter ice deformation, we would expect rates of gouging and sediment reworking to be greater further seaward along the test lines (see- Fig. 9 ). To date the presence of stamukhi in summer has kept us from obtaining usable repetitive surveys in this area.
SUMMARY"
Ice gouging has been shown to be the dominant process influencing the sediments in the area of study. Several generalities regarding the process can be listed: 1)Higher rates of ice gouging and ice-bottom interaction are related to steeper bottom slopes, local topographic highs such as ridges, the stamukhi zone, and geographic exposure to drifting ice.
2) The dominant trend of gouges parallels the bottom topography and submerged ridges tend to 'steer 1 gouges parallel to their elongate trend.
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3) The character of gouging can vary significantly from year to year and is probably a reflection of the intensity and direction of motion of local segments of the ice canopy during the previous winter.
4) Ice gouge recurrence data suggest that the bottom is essentially completely reworked to depths greater than than 20 cm in less than 200 years.
5) The intensity of gouging is expected to be much greater within the stamukhi zone/ as this zone experiences the most intense ice deformation.
6) In the area studied, the maximum depth of ice gouge incision is less than 2 m and the maximum width of the bottom gouged by a single ice event is less than 100 m. 
